
PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Houston’s Economic Climate & Surge in Natural Cosmetics Demand Sets Stage for 
Expansion of Woman, Veteran & Minority-Owned Small Business 

PAMPERED & TWISTED ALL NATURAL BEAUTY SUPPLY 
OPENS SECOND LOCATION IN PEARLAND, TX 

HOUSTON, TX (December 27, 2016) Pampered & Twisted, LLC, Houston’s 
premier, all natural and organic beauty supply boutique, announces the expan-
sion of its luxury beauty supply concept with the opening of Pampered & Twisted 
Pearland, only 2.5 years after the launch of its first location. Located at 8201 W 
Broadway Street in the heart of Pearland, the new location will feature over 40 all 
natural and organic, luxury, hand-crafted beauty brands; as well as a natural hair 
care styling studio. Serving as a gateway into the world of natural hair and skin 
products, Pampered & Twisted Pearland will celebrate an official grand opening on 
Saturday, January 14th. 

“Perfect for natural hair and skin enthusiasts, holistic connoisseurs, and transi-

tioners alike, Pampered & Twisted Pearland creates a completely immersive ex-

perience into the world of natural and organic beauty products for our southeast 

Houston customers,” said Topaz Montague, CEO & co-founder of Pampered & 

Twisted, LLC. “Pampered & Twisted has always provided the best quality and top -

performing brands of the natural beauty industry. We are now able to offer a com-

plete showcase of our products to our Pearland customers.” 

A unique lifestyle destination, the Pampered & Twisted Pearland store will pro-

vide customers the opportunity to discover natural and organic beauty products 

with a retail space, as well as in-store testers to touch, feel, and sample products before purchasing. Keeping in line with Pampered & Twisted’s 

complimentary consultations and product demonstrations, a knowledgeable and enthusiastic team of retail and natural beauty enthusiasts will 

deliver expert information and advice to create the finest customer experience. 

To celebrate the grand opening of the Pearland location, Pampered & Twisted will host a dual grand opening celebration event January 14th, 
which includes an official opening ceremony with special guest, Monique Rodriguez, CEO and founder of Chicago-based, Mielle Organics, a 
top, all natural hair & skin brand, globally recognized for its results-driven products; and a Cocktails with CURLS session with natural beauty 
bloggers, sponsored by CURLS, a decade-leader in the natural hair care industry. Attendees will not only learn more about these all natural and 
organics megabrands, but will also receive free gift bags, be entered into giveaway drawings, participate in Q&A sessions with our special guest 
and bloggers, and enjoy hors d'oeuvres and sweet treats. 

Additional grand opening event sponsors include Alikay Naturals, Obia Naturals, TreLuxe, and Truly You. 

At present, Pampered & Twisted has confirmed a third store location in the Houston metropolitan, slated to open later this year. 

Pampered & Twisted Pearland will also provide dry styling services (i.e. braids, twists, locs, crochet) and be open seven days a week. 

For additional information, please visit www.pamperedandtwisted.com or follow on social media: 

Instagram: @pamperedandtwisted     |   Twitter: PamperedTwisted    |    Facebook: Pamperednaturalhairboutique   |   Twitter: PamperedTwisted 
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